
184 Radio control toys and novelty radios for fun.
Radio -controlled
choo-choo train
Colorful little choo-choo
chugs, rumbles and whis-
tles just like a real train!
Perfect for pre-schoolers.
Turn it on and the motor
starts, the lantern lights,

and it rumbles and whistles. Make it chug for-
ward and spin around with the easy -to -use
single -button control. Requires a 9V and 4
"AA" batteries. 60-2517 19.99

New Radio -control
Robie the Robot
Robie the Robot is easy to
operate and fun to watch!
And you control his antics
with the three -function
controller. Move him for -

Available Sept. ward or put him in reverse
/5,1995 and turn him around. His

head turns sideways when he changes direction.
Durable and safe. Requires one 9V and 2 "AA"
batteries. 60-2570 14.99

New RC Play
Buggy with horn
Radio -controlled dune
buggy has an electronic
horn and a soft bumper
that makes it perfect for

pre-schoolers. Turn the ignition key and it
makes a roaring engine sound. Multifunction
forward, reverse, turn action and stop. Flexible
antenna. Requires 9V and 4 "AA" batteries.
60-2572 29.99

New Huggable brown bear radio
This comfortable cub contains a tummy full of
tunes-plays AM/FM radio just for you! The
perfect companion for kids or anyone in need
of a musical bear hug. Easy -to -use rotary vol-
ume and controls. Requires 9V battery.
12-163 19.99

New Pettable Pekinese radio
Pettable pup is ready to play. This portable
pooch performs the ultimate trick-plays
AM/FM radio straight from its heart! Makes
a great gift for kids or someone in need of
a special friend. Requires a 9V battery.
12-164 19.99

AM/FM bike
*radio with horn

Versatile bike radio lets
you jam to your favorite

1 . AMorFM stations as
you cruise along on your
bike.

electronic horn. With rotary tuning and
volume controls and a front reflector. Mounts
easily on handlebars with the included
mounting hardware. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
12-453 24.99

New My First
Sony cassette
Walkman() AM/FM
stereo cassette player
has an automatic vol-
ume limiter system to
protect your child's
ears. It's designed just
for kids with colorful

styling and sturdy construction. With handy
carrying strap. Stereo headphones included.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 14-866 39.99

New Sing -along
My First Sony
Cassette recorder with
microphone lets you
sing along with your fa-
vorite tapes. Big but-
tons in different colors
make it easy to use. Ad-
ditional microphone
jack lets a friend sing

along, too. On/off switch on microphone. Re-
quires 4 "C" batteries. 14-8006 39.99

Hop in for our
FM "Frog" radio
Listen in your "pad" or
on -the -go. You can
hear your favorite FM
stations through the
included earbuds or
share the sound
through the built-in
speaker. Features ro-

tary volume anc tuning plus a flexible an-
tenna. Belt clip and '/8" earphone jack.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 12-737 9 99

Sing -along tape
recorder/player
CTR-92. Kids can use
the detachable micro-
phone to sing along with
their favorite cassettes
or record their own
songs. With big buttons
and one -touch record-

ing. Auto -stop helps save batteries. Requires
4 "C" batteries or AC adapter #270-1650.
14-862 29.99

Kids' Stuff!
Easy -to -use remote control toys let kids

control the action. And they can take

and make the music with radios, cassette

players and cassette recorders-all

designed with kids in mind.
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Kids' stereo tape player
CTP-73 Carry Cassette. Kids can listen to
tapes in stereo with the included headphones.
Big, colorful buttons are easy for little fingers
to push. Auto -stop saves batteries. Handy
carrying strap. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
14-864 19.99

New My First Sony clock radio
Digital clock radio. Wake up to AM/
FM radio or Melody Alarm. Dream bar tem-
porarily shuts off alarm for nine more minutes
of snoozing. Sliding cover for alarm/time set-
ting. Requires 9V battery for alarm backup.
12-1606 34.99

New My First Sony boombox
Stereo AM/FM cassette with sing -along
microphone. With tone and balance controls
and cue/review to find specific sections of
music. Auto -stop, dual microphone inputs.
Requires 4 "C" batteries or AC adapter
#270-1650.14-865 69.99

Handheld Karaoke music system
Take turns singing along to your favorite cas-
settes! Features rotary microphone/tape bal-
ance, volume control, music/voice mixer and
echo controls. Jack for adding microphone.
Requires 4 "AA" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1651.14-856 39.99

Sony, Walkman and My First Sony are registered trademarks of Sony Electronics, Inc.
Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores -ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability)


